AD&UB AND CO.
** Well, I didn't argue the point, and off he goes down
the path a-twirling his cane. . . .
" The road was quiet to-day. We'd met a bit of
traffic, but now there wasn't a soul. And, after the
doin* I'd had, I was thankful to stop the engine an'
get down an' sit on the step. * He hadn't said 'ow long
he'd be, so I lighted a cigarette an' sat there smokin'
all peaceful an' wondering what was to come.
"He must have been gone seven minutes when all of
a sudden I heard a noise like a couple of garden cats hi
a first-class scrap. I give you my word it was lifelike.
And then, with that for warnin', he started in. Talk
about yells. * . . You'd have thought two .men and
three women were being killed* Without thinking, I
started to ran the way he had gbne when all of a sudden
I remembers the Captain's words. So I wait on very
careful and keeping a good look-out. All at onoe I
see bjm coining. Running along jH.Vg a mad thing aU
over the place. Twice he fouled some creeper and fefl
right down, but he'd found his feet in an instant an'
come on leapin* an* screamin' an' yeUin' to beat the
band. I didn't fancy the job, but of course I Jad to
help him, bnt I thought I might as well wait until he
was clear of the wood, for I see the wasps all round
him and I liked the idea of the road if I had
to run*
** I give you my word, sir, he's paid a part of his debt.
He cataght it good and proper. Of course he made more
fuss than half a dozen ordinary folk, and that was half
tlie trouble* Oh, more than half. D'you think he'd
do as I told him an' drop his cane ? Kept slashing
at the wasps like a madman, instead of brushing them
off. After he'd hit me four times, I managed to catch
the cane and throw it away. Then he screams blue
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